Guidance and responses were provided based on information known on 3/24/2021
and may become out of date. Guidance is being updated rapidly, so users should look
to CDC and NE DHHS guidance for updates.

Infection Prevention Updates for
Acute Care and Outpatient
Settings
March 24, 2021

Questions and Answer Session
Use the QA box in the webinar platform to type a question. Questions will be read aloud
by the moderator
If your question is not answered during the webinar, please either e-mail it to NE ICAP or
call during our office hours to speak with one of our IPs
A transcript of the discussion will be made available on the ICAP website
https://icap.nebraskamed.com/coronavirus/
https://icap.nebraskamed.com/covid-19-webinars/
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Variant Testing
Dr. Matthew Donahue, MD
Medical Epidemiologist Intelligence Service Officer, DHHS

Variant Snapshot
• B117: international and US trends, outcompeting wild type and other
variants
• Characteristics of variants of concern
• Ordering sequencing in Nebraska
• Nebraska variants update
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B117 became the dominant circulating strain in
the UK by December, 2020
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B117 also is increasing in proportion in the US

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/variant-proportions.html
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CDC is classifying variants into three categories, and
comparing them based on four key characteristics

• Variant of interest: watching a variant that originated in NY, second that
originated in Brazil
• Variant of concern: variants that originated in UK, South Africa, Brazil, CA
• Variant of high consequence: none
• Contagiousness
• Severity
• Impact on neutralization by monoclonal antibody therapies
• Impact on neutralization by post-vaccination sera and convalescent plasma

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/variant-surveillance/variant-info.html
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Evidence for increased contagiousness of B117

• Matched cohort: 3,583
matched pairs (SGTF vs.
wild type)
• B117 secondary attack rate
increased ~154% compared
with wild type
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Evidence for increased severity of B117

• 54,906 matched pairs (SGTF vs. wild type)
• B117 CFR increased 164% (95% CI 132% – 204%)
compared with wild type
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Key characteristics of variants of concern
• B117 (UK): more contagious (~150%), more severe, minimal impact on
therapeutics and neutralization by post-vaccination sera
• B1.429 (CA): more contagious (~120%), severity unclear, significant impact on
neutralization by some therapeutics (Bamlanivimab), moderate reduction in
neutralization by post-vaccination sera
• P1 (Brazil): moderate impact on neutralization by some therapeutics, reduced
neutralization by post-vaccination sera
• B1.351 (South Africa): more contagious (~150%), moderate impact on
therapeutics and neutralization by post-vaccination sera
• Majority of studies addressing neutralization by post-vaccination sera are bench
studies, need more evidence for the effect these variants have on clinical
outcomes on a population level
• Some insight into this with Janssen phase 3 RCT in South Africa, 57% efficacy
against moderate-severe COVID-19 after 28 days, but still 0 hospitalizations and
0 deaths
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/variant-surveillance/variant-info.html
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Sequencing in Nebraska – Instructions on Ordering

• https://dhhs.ne.gov/Pages/Health-Alert-Network.aspx
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Request help from hospitals, clinics, nursing facilities, LHDs,
& ICAP in sending specimens to NPHL for sequencing
• Potential reinfections
• Potential vaccine failures
• Rapid transmission, elevated attack rates, elevated percent positivity
• Increased severity (youth in ICU)
• Potential false positive confirmatory testing
• Travelers
• Order “NCOVFL – COVID-19 and influenza multiplex PCR” test in NUlirt
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Nebraska snapshot

• March 24th, 2021 (n = 60)
• B117: 34
• B1.429: 24
• P1: 2

• DHHS and NPHL
sequenced 56/60 (93%),
Creighton University and
College of Public Health
ramping up to begin
prospective sequencing as
well
• Biased sample (by
design), variants now
accounting for 10-20%
specimens per sequencing
run
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Vaccination
Breakthrough Data Employees
Dr. Starlin, MD
Assistant Professor, Division of Infectious Diseases
Medical Director, Employee Health

Positive Tests post 2
vaccinations for COVID-19
• 8 positive colleagues
• We now have a couple who have developed infection late after 2 nd
vaccination
• Interestingly all on this list are female
Vaccine
Pfizer
Pfizer
Pfizer
Pfizer
Pfizer

Date of 2nd dose
1/11/21
1/27/21
1/25/21
1/20/21
1/25/21

Moderna
Pfizer
Pfizer

2/26/21
1/25/21
1/19/21

Date of positive test
Contact
1/29/21
unknown
1/30/21
2/1/21
2/3/21
2/15/21
Was + in 11/2020,
CT value 41
3/11/21
3/11/21
3/14/21

Household
Household
Partner;
asymptomatic

Household exposures >7
days after 2nd vaccine
Household exposures >7 days after 2nd vaccine
40 total
29 graduated with no symptoms developed and negative testing
8 in protocol
3 positive tests

Of those finishing protocol with negative testing:
10 with 1 negative test (relocated away from +HH contact and test 7 days after last contact)
17 with 2 negative tests
2 with 3 negative tests
Currently we are seeing these high risk, household exposures post vaccination as having
failure rate of 10.3% (3/29).
1 developed fever and cough
1 asymptomatic and + test on final screening test
1 asymptomatic and + was on initial test after reported HH contact (did not RTW)

Key
Take
Aways
• Universal Eye Protection
• Universal Masking
• Remember to still get your 2nd vaccine
• Household exposures are highest risk for vaccine breakthrough
• Evaluating your employee procedures as your move from crisis or
contingency staffing to return to conventional level staffing
•Especially review staffing with high-risk exposures

Nebraska Medicine Process
Our plan for HCPs is and has been:
Symptoms still need to be reported to Employee Health for testing regardless of
COVID immunization status.
Household and high-risk exposures (i.e. AGP) are managed based on timing from
vaccinations
• If </=7 days after 2 nd vaccination, then high risk exposures would be expected to
quarantine and PCR test around day 7 after last exposure prior to return to work
• If >7 days after 2 nd vaccination, then able to work as long as asymptomatic and PCR
test is negative. We test every 5-7 days during incubation period with last test around
day 7 after last exposure prior to return to work
• Program for truly and completely asymptomatic essential workers to continue to
work after high-risk exposures with testing ~ every 72 hrs

Visitor and Staff
Screening Process

Visitor/Patient/Staff Screening
Requirement - Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
• CMS memo QSO-21-08-NLTC dated 12/30/20 outlines requirements
• "Specifically, facilities should have a screening process to assess for signs/symptoms
consistent with COVID-19 and for exposure to others with known or suspected COVID-19"
• https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-21-08-nltc.pdf

Recommendation – Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
• CMS memo dated 12/30/20 cites CDC recommendation
• Options for screening symptoms could include (but are not limited to):
• screening questions with an assessment of illness
• self-monitored pre-arrival temperature checks with reported absence of fever and
symptoms
• facility-monitored temperature checks upon arrival
• CDC last updated recommendations 2/23/21
• Options for screening symptom could include (but are not limited to):
• individual screening on arrival at the facility
– or implementing an electronic monitoring system in which, prior to arrival at the facility,
people report absence of fever and symptoms of COVID-19, absence of a diagnosis
of SARS-CoV-2 infection in the prior 10 days, and confirm they have not been
exposed to others with SARS-CoV-2 infection during the prior 14 days
– Fever can be measured equal to or greater than 100.4 F or subjective
– https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html

Examples of Visitor Screening
• Facility #1
• Upon arrival, kiosk machine asks questions and temperature
screens with staff assistance available
• Or in person questions and temperature screening
• If a visitor screens positive they are not allowed to visit
• Facility #2
• Upon arrival, in person questions and asks about subjective
temperature
• Sometimes telephone screening prior to arrival to clinic.
• Any visitor experiencing respiratory illness symptoms will not
be allowed to enter

Visitor Education
DID YOU KNOW?
The CMS COVID-19 Focused Infection Control Survey Tool asks:
• Is signage posted at facility entrances with visitation restrictions and
screening procedures?
• Does the facility have a screening process for those entering the
facility (patients and visitors) to mitigate the risk of COVID-19
exposure (for example: exposure to COVID-19 screening questions
and assessment of symptoms/illness)?
• Are visitors instructed to frequently perform hand hygiene; limit their
interactions with others in the facility; and restrict their visit to the
room of the patient they are visiting, or other location designated by
the facility?
Facilities are expected to be in compliance with CMS guidance in effect at the time of the
survey. Refer to QSO memos https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-21-08-nltc.pdf

Examples of Patient Screening
• Facility #3
• Upon arrival, all patients are screened in person
• Inpatients and ED have low threshold for testing if screens positive
• Outpatients
– If screens positive the area performing tests/care is informed
– That department calls the provider to determine if care is needed
» If deemed necessary full precautions instituted and care/test
continues
» If deemed not necessary patient is sent home with return
instructions

• Facility #4
• Upon arrival, all patients are screened in person
• Anyone with respiratory symptoms or who has tested positive for
COVID-19 will be escorted immediately to an exam room
• Scheduled patients are encouraged to be assessed electronically
prior to their appointment, a telehealth visit might be used instead

Example of Staff Screening
•

Facility # 5
• Upon arrival, kiosk machine asks questions and temperature screens
• Badge required to screen in. Employee information data is recorded in
the system for tracking.
• Or in person questions and temperature screening is available.
• Employee procedures indicating to not come to work when ill
• If COVID-19 symptoms they are instructed to contact Employee Health
– Employee Health may order an antigen or PCR test and if antigen
negative employee may have PCR confirmation
– Employees may work if exposed to COVID-19 even in same
household as long as they are asymptomatic; however,
» No testing unless s/s
» More extensive monitoring (temperature twice daily)
» Instructed to not remove mask in presence of another person
» As always, universal masking

Acute and Outpatient
Visitation Practice

Hospital Visitation
CMS States that acute and
outpatient facilities should consider the
following when developing a visitation
process

What does this mean?

1. Develop plans for visitors that
consider patient and public health safety.
2. Visitation should address emotional
and specific care needs, to include
compassionate care visits, of patients
and families.
This Photo by Unknown author is licensed undeCC BY-NC.

3. Follow phasing guidance from local,
state and federal guidelines.

4. Guidance https://dhhs.ne.gov/Docume
nts/DHM-Measure-Table-ENGLISH.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/covid-hospital-visitation-phase-ii-visitation-covid-negative-patients.pdf

https://dhhs.ne.gov/Documents/DHM-Measure-Table-ENGLISH.pdf

CDC Guidance-Visitation
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/non-us-settings/hcf-visitors.html

Facilities should establish policies and procedures for managing, screening,
educating, and training all visitors.
• Facilities should designate an entrance that visitors can use to access the healthcare
facility.
• Visitors who are noted by healthcare facility staff to have fever or other symptoms of
acute respiratory illness (e.g., cough or shortness of breath) should be instructed to
leave the facility and seek care if needed. (Screening Process)
• Facilities should encourage visitors to be aware of signs and symptoms of acute
respiratory illness consistent with COVID-19
• Visual alerts, such as signs and posters, should be placed at facility entrances and
other strategic areas instructing visitors not to enter as a visitor if they have fever or
respiratory symptoms.
• Facilities should have staff members who are able to provide training and education
to visitors. To include use of PPE, restriction of movement in the facility and hand
hygiene.
• Facilities should make sure that visitors understand the potential risks associated
with providing care to patients with COVID-19, especially for visitors at high risk for
serious illness from COVID-19 and those who are primary caregivers and have
extended contact with patients (e.g., parents or guardians of children).
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/responding-acute-care-facilities.html

Visitation Practices
Facility #1
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patients are allowed 1 healthy adult support person per day to assist with care needs
during the stay.
Visiting hours are limited to 7:30 am- 9:00 pm
No social visits are allowed at this time
Additional visitors (including minors) may be allowed at the discretion of the care
team (i.e., NICU, compassionate or end-of-life care)
All support persons have designated entrances and must be screened
Face mask is required while in the facility
PPE according to isolation status

Individuals unable or unwilling to follow infection prevention and other
requirements will be asked to leave the facility.

Visitation Practices
Facility #2
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

1 health adult may be designated as the primary visitor
• Alternate visitor may be assigned for circumstances when primary cannot visit
• Visitation allowed 1 time per day between visiting hours of 9:00 am and 6:00 pm,
seven days a week.
Actual or suspected COVID-19 patients are not allowed visitors
Visitors are not allowed in the ER or surgical waiting areas
All support persons have designated entrances and must be screened
Face mask is required while in the facility-(Neck gaiters, bandanas and vented masks are
not allowed)
Remain in patient room during visitation
Not allowed to eat or drink in patient rooms

Individuals unable or unwilling to follow infection prevention and other requirements
will be asked to leave the facility.

Clinic Visitation Practices
Facility #3
• Only patients are allowed for medical appointments
• If a patient requires care assistance, they must call ahead
• Obstetrics and gynecology may have 1 visitor/support person
• Must be screened, will not be allowed to enter if they do not pass the
screening process
• Face mask is required while in the facility-(Neck gaiters, bandanas and vented
masks are not allowed)
• If the patient/visitor is unable to wear a mask due to a medical condition, written
documentation is required at the time of the appointment.

Individuals unable or unwilling to follow infection prevention and other
requirements will be asked to leave the facility.

Visitation Practices
Pediatrics

Maternity

•

•
•

•
•
•

Parents may visit any time, including
overnight stays.
Grandparents, siblings and others
may visit during regular visiting hours.
Younger siblings may visit by special
arrangement.
Visitors under age 14 will be
screened for illness.

•
•

Spouses may visit at any time.
Siblings may visit by special
arrangement with the nurse.
Others may visit from 8:30 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. daily.
Visitors may be limited during the
patient’s hospital stay and will be
required to sign in upon entrance to
the units.

Post Vaccination Survey
Nebraska ICAP is collecting information on overall vaccination rates
and post vaccination visitation for Acute Care and Outpatient Facilities
Post Vaccination Survey:
https://forms.gle/PdGBgjNjiM4bGiqG8

This survey link will also be posted to the Nebraska ICAP Facebook
Page after the webinar

Surgical Screening
Case Studies
Dr. Brailita, MD
Assistant Professor of Infectious Disease

Surgical Screening Case
Scenario #1
75 yo patient with recently diagnosed pancreatic mass, and history of lymphoma in
remission. Received 2 doses of Pfizer vaccine, last one 3 weeks prior to diagnosis. Had
negative COVID PCR testing in January of 2021.
• The patient is scheduled for Whipple procedure ( urgent non-emergent)
• Douglas County
https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/1205c60366ba43719a59225ec62e31b5
•

The patient has no COVID symptoms and no h/o exposure. Does he need COVID
screening pre-procedure?

Surgical Screening
Case Scenario #1 Continued
•
•
•

Per surgical facility protocol, the patient is instructed no need for screening
However, his surgeon sees him preop in a different health system clinic. Per facility
guidelines, a NP swab is done and COVID PCR positive.
What now?

Surgical Screening Case
Scenario #2
•

34 yo patient visiting from out of State ( Texas), admitted to community hospital with
overdose and colitis. He has received one dose of vaccine ( Moderna) prior to admit.
He is COVID negative by PCR on admit.

•

His clinical picture gets worse, including abdominal pain and sepsis with
hypoxia, and an urgent procedure ( colonoscopy) is planned 5 days into the
hospitalization course.
Facility screen protocol in a 1-dose vaccinated patient with negative COVID on admit
and not a high-risk procedure?

•

Questions and Answer
Session
Use the QA box in the webinar platform
to type a question. Questions will be
read aloud by the moderator, in the
order they are received
A transcript of the discussion will be
made available on the ICAP website
Panelists:
Dr. Daniel Brailita, MD
Dr. Rick Starlin, MD
Dr. Matthew Donahue, MD
Dr. Maureen Tierney, MD
Karen Amsberry, MSN, RN
Kate Tyner, RN, BSN, CIC
Jody Scebold, EdD, MSN, RN
Lacey Pavlovsky RN, MSN, CIC
Rebecca Martinez, BSN, BA, RN, CIC
Sarah Stream, MPH, CDA, FADAA

Moderated by Margaret Deacy
Slide support by Karen Amsberry, MSN, RN

Infection Prevention and Control
Office Hours
Monday – Friday
8:00 AM – 10:00 AM Central Time
2:00 PM -4:00 PM Central Time
Call 402-552-2881

